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=^= ^Earthquake Develops New Type Violinr

ESTABLISH Kl I HIM If: I'ACfcIS — TWO -i!-:i IIDNS

- llh YIOAK No. L'4.

Graduationand Term-end 
School Events 7S[e%t Wee^

So. Torrance Field,

It took an earthquake to develop a violin said to be comparable In 
tone lo those of the famed dnlfncr, Stradlvnrlui. Stndy of v-lmo- 
Ki-aphs convinced Dr. Hum Denioff of Cat Tec that a violin could be 

i with wood resonance chamber! replaced by a small aluminum 
string*. While playinr. his new violin, u dem-contalner beneath the

itroted above. Dr. BenloCf baa bin bow take the role of the agitated
earth crust during a quake, while th Btrin

Hi SchoolsJIave- 
Largest Classes

(1 ra d ti a I ion, coiiiiiieiice- 
in t: u.t,_.ad.vaiu:cuicuL,_urtt 
motion or iwssjiig -• ctill - it 
what yo.u will - the school 
year-Olid events are taking a 
I'liinmumliiiK interest, uuw in 
all nine institiitiun.s of Tor- 
rauce ujid Lomita, -Today The i 
Herald is able to report thej 
names of all students, from 
AU classes thru to tho young 
in e n and women who ure 
(Mi d i n K their liij;h school

lm ;. t-e In !..» vt^

; uate

——————-.——-—• - r^coZa"L°°.-*,*e^"°°f?^- : _IJt, -._ I peclally honored next \Ved- 
Vj_,__... _ __  '._.._'.__   __   ~-.   - Lnesday, Thursdayand Friday.^ehool-BudAet Being—' To --ni " c " hl^h sch^^2 «^
Shaped Up in Closed 

k Door Board Sessions
The big secret of the- closed-door budget sessions now: 

being held by the IMH Angeles school district board of etl- : 
ucatlon today seemed to be just how much more it Is! 
going to cost ilu- taxpayers in the 111,'fS-H!) fiscal year... 
Before" going into the first of an'aiiiiouiu-ed series of secret : 
conferences Thursday night. thi> - ..-..--; 1

Librarian Asks

and Narbonnc high 
69 graduates are the largest 
classes ever to receive diplomas 
here and in Lomita. There are 204 
boys and girls advancing, from 
Junior high .school and 15-1 from 
elementary -schools in this city 
and Lomitu.

High school graduates here 
will wear caps and gowns royal 
blue for the boys and white

-for the girls nt commencement 
exercises and Narbonne's girl 
graduates will appear in pastel-
'tinted semi-formal gcwns while

aftei

fives of 16 'school employee or 
ganizations. In Its first, execu- 

  tivc session, the bonrd excluded

City Clerk A. H. UartleU had 
'ad thr proposed ordinance cs- 
blishlng a four-way boulevard

ction

The preliminary budget for next 
year now totals $44,09(i,4GO, This 

-figure  includes -the two higher 
pay dtniands of the employes, 
but all figures in the preliminary 
budget are subject to trimming 
by the board.

Missing Booh
Kef-using to believe~T

k—IIIIK—Ii 
"thy .lui

of the 1937^38-.term in all ele- 
Tnrntary~schools-hcTc"and In Uo- 
mita js: Friday. June'24, schools.

npjieal

ileson, librarian, 
•aid this week to 

Jii~tvho-iv— 
thick ••Mcclmnicnl 

Handbook" fnim the 
public library shelves 

recently and has forgotten to 
return It.

Mrt.. .luinii-Kon does not hold 
with the I heft theory because 
"we rarely liuve books taken 
Iron; our shelves and then 
never returned." She raid the 
percentage of such losses is

This
program, 
mini fail 
held in th

missliCoach's Brother |
__ _ _^ _____ J ""^y^V *'"' rt'H'n'iurt' utrciiun

PV^d "||"r"|»wii^tn!irTJ^IIBS":yr-»inirJSiiii«.Him
CVCU L'lUWllCU Is eonfldent that the person

hanillHM.k 
reference

I the student body 
Icalaureati 
j night, Ju 

in the Ci

nd pri- 
imiss at 
will dis- iu-e ""the" 

i and c o n c I u d i n g 
ranged for all schools 
i-c and Lomita: 
nice High School 
ihmrcule Sunday 
i the commencement 
At noon today thean- 

in party was 
afeteria for 
juncil. Bat- 

Sunday

Term's End Events in Schools
TOltltANCK SENIOR HIGH
. . Exerci.-'cs featuring stu- 
'nt speakers and singers at

gilt. June 23, X o'clock. Ad- 
ission by ticket only. Sev- 
ily-two graduates.

XARBONNE HIGH . . . Com 
mencement exorcises for 09 
graduates, largest class in the

. . . Program of student speak 
ers and musicians with Prin 
cipal Thomas Elson presenting 
diplomas to 100 in the high 
school .gymnasium- Wednesday 
afternoon, June 22, at 1:40 
o'clock. Open to public.

TOltKANCK KI.KMENTAItY

jchpojj.s_history,_Wednesday 
night, June 22, at 8 o'clock In 
the auditorium. U. (,'. Wine-
gar, L. A. chool official, to

diplomas.~ A'driiission 
by ticket. 

j NAItnONNE JUMOK HIGH
i . . . Tickets of admission are 
I ri'iiiiired of those attending the 
i grailtiation program Thursday 
afternoon, June 23, at 1:30 
o'clock in the auditorium for 
I04_slmlent.s. Miss Clementina

'The Oolden Apple,' 
sical fantasy based on ancient 
Greek myths, will be. staged 
tomorrow .. LFrlday J a f ternoon J 
at 1 o'clock by the AG class in: 
the school auditorium. Open to i 
the public. No other entertain- | 
ment is planned for the final' 
day of school Friday, June 24.J 
Sixty-six pupils are to advance | 
into Torrance Junior high. j

TBHN AVENUE . . . Honor-i 
Ing the 24 boys and girls who: 
are leaving this school to enter j 
Torrance Junior high next fall ' 
a program will be given in the ' 
Fern auditorium Thursday af- j 
ternoon, June 23, at 2 o'clock, i 
Open to public. . !

WAhTKKIA . . .-No-formal i 
program but room parties for' 
the--16 members of the A(i class . 
who are expected to advance- 
into ' Nut-bonne Junior high

Lawler's room. j

de ForesL-Griltln ^ to . 
diplomas.

LOMITA ELEMENTARY ...
Prcsrntntion  of  "A  GreelT 
Dream" by A6 pupils under di 
rection of Mrs. Myra L. Malm 
tomorrow, (Friday!, at 1:30 in 
school auditorium. Open to 
public: Party by pupils for 
nothcre Tuesday morning, June 
31, at 10 o'clock. Report cards 
to he issued Friday morninpT- 
Juni 24, to ZC who will ent'cr 
Nnrbimiie Junior high next 
fall. _____,______

OKANdE- STREET . '. . The 
a..d\a.neintL_Ai_cia.s..-_of.. Iti \vili, 
present the school with a class- 
made sun-dial and dedicate it 
in the garden at 10 o'cIbcK 
Thursday "morning. June 23. At

short jirpgrain:iwi(l_be. glvac 
followed by a class party. Par- 
enta-iitvitt-d-tn-rtttend somfai 
dedication and program.

Celebrating the completio 
tts at-traetivc  new  office  b 
mg and patio adjoining, the 

i Kins Brick & Tile Works in N 
i Torranco_ cntprtaincd more thah 
i 700 guests Sunday aftern

Maytor 
troupr -

dinner 
to 10 p

More (lian 5,')0 men are at. Work In the district bound- 
il~by~SgpulVfUa oil tliti lim'th", Nuiljomic on thr- eaM. i!8ltlr- 

" ; '-'   - »on__tlh"c_ south and what would 
;=^c"«iiitiiittatiorf::t)f Cedar "^

i tertained the guests._
Mrs. Mamie Higgins, 

I owner and manager of tli

Youngest Roosevelt 
to Wed Society 
Girl Saturday

Ml

(sole 
bus- 
luis-

d, James K. Higgins, last 
ri proved herself u charming : XAIIANT, M;i 
toss. She was assisted by! (U.'P.) .lolin Hooi 
and Mrs. Walter Higglna and I est son of the I'

elt. .VOIIIIR:- 
lident, will

"Jr.-,"Her two sons and th
————Patio Is ShmvnMim
 Many of-thi products-, 
Higgins Brick & Tile 
were used in the const! 
of the new office buildin 
patio. In fact, the patio is

Iiggm 
  wive

if there was an improve 
- on the west.

Many thousands of 
worth of equipment and 
are dji|ly^trucked into I 
as rhe~yTraFs7-a7ch"for : 
gravity hliiek gold cont

d stiect

dollars 
supplies

ngh.. •--—.-•—-

Nahant . churchcentury-old 
.Saturday.

President, and M r*^ Itoi 
will be III u Jronl pew u: 
son flips' n illamond-sl 
platinum wedding ring < 
hajid of Anne Limlsiiy 
daughter of a Boston I

or tin
all partii

w.voli— 
their 
dded

Only Hill persons  of 
ton's "10(1"  will be able 
crowd Into Hie small, ivy- 
t'red i-lmreh, but outside 
along the route which the 
ding party 'will pass ne 
100.IMH) persons are expecte 

hop

ihowroom, depicting the rra 
types of brick and tile made 
the company and illustrating 
niany_attractive-dcsignb ot brick 
and tile work. The patio is 30 
feet by "50 feet and is furnished 
with bright colored garden um 
brellas and tables as" well'as ~a 
large barbecue pit and other 
 cooltlng-faBlllttus:          flock-in^ tl 

Thi; business was started in i America's 
a modest w-ay-12-yijjrs ago-at ""^ tll( 
Its present location on 174th; 
street at Arlington by the late Roosevelt 
Jamts.ll. Higgins and has grown months hi 
constantly until it now" has a at a dun. 

 capacity of flO,000-br4cks-a-4a}- i tlifiTigh n 
and serves the entire Southern i where it was. 
California area. Dealers and 1  --..  
custoTicrs of the firm were pres-

 theiirt.-, of I!)3»

ftoth Slis s Clark and 
re '.':>, but he i 

senior. The 
three yejiri 

1 1 li e r rcinu

POSTMASTER RE-APPOINTED 
FOR SECOND 4-YEAR TERM

Five .More lli-rrli-kn
 This-week-developed the lat-- - _ 
est record-producer for the area 
v.-hich is constantly producing 
better wells. The new record- 
breaker is s1 the Wilson Commun- ; 
Uy lease No. J on 233rd between     
Narbcnnc and Pennsylvania    
which came in with a flow of 
about 800 barrels, according lo

The well, which is on a lease 
owned by a number of well- 
lmown~Torrant-e residents, is now 
reported holding at 050 barrels, 
altho-drfinitc-productlnrnrrgurira 
could not be obtained.

Mew derricks started this week
of tin oode

cted for th 
Corporatio

o> Los'Angele
the Fo r Drille 

233rd. P

type are 
Rico Oil 
of Long^

s at 2347
f Long- 
ckardf LOHK-

iilHV 18-vear-old I,:
II will return the

that It is bud- 
supilly others

at 7:30 o'clock! 
ium; Thurs- i 
123, followed 7

idit

.Mood u, ' 101 Gas Tax Division 
Convention Topic jJJ

"day morning, J
(Continued on Page 2-1

Stop Penalty 
Held Excessive

OUT CLOSING TIME __ ̂ _^___ 
-SISmCX.———B:U A.M".Complete tlispatcli 

111:1!) A.M. 10:114 A.M. UM Angeles. ami vl-
, cinity

l-i:'l» P.M. 12:14 P.M. Kedoiiilo Beach (only) 
I,us Angeles and vi- 
cinity
Calif., No. central and 
north western states 
Los Angeles and vi 
cinity 
Complete dispatch

r joined in expressing their co 
' gratulations to Mrs. Higgins ai 
' her associates.

Beach at 232' 
Petroleum c i

ptrial fJypsiim and Oil 
tlon at 2270 231 si stive

Branches Opening Hero———
Informed oil men interested in 

the local field declared that it
tin leadii

El Prado Trees 
to Come Out

Mayor William H. 
response to a iiuestioi 

1 Ii. Ludlow concerning 
| gross being made on 
i a new municipal swin 
, and tennis courts at 
, park, di clai ed Tuesda

Co-incident:- with announcement, this week by Post-*' 
master Earl Conner of the' new mail schedule (above) 
which makes possible an improved- mail service here,   
Washington dispatches reported that the Torrunce post- , 
master had been re-appointed for another four-year term. 'op at the

ml Sonoma and Councilman Conner, who was named to the 
McCuiru moved that It be I office by the'late Gong 

jvcd fQr__ltii__j:il'st__reaxluigi,Charle!i-J^ Colder
ity council 
Councilman

held up

his first term May 30 and. his j 
new period of office dates from | 
then, according to word received , 
here. - " - .

postmas-

theatre
Hut Eldon- grew ti 

pulled themselves 
water cnroute to tin 
he turned around an 
to land. Lawrence « 
by his companion breasting tin 
waves In the direction of tin

till Is try-
k out a solution of 
i with the board of

Los Angeles county 
-d as tl.ey \ '"« to 
thru the i ""' I"' 1 
barge and ' supervisors. The (|uet 
amebncU l)l! «'  '"«' '"'''"' " the 
lastsei'n sl°" "' ""' l-'Mislatun

declare, or else It may be
a political football to be kicked

lor failure
stops reads that a "fin 

| exceed $100 or jail sen 
nlttee from i nol  , ,.,. lnan' rl0 days" 
officials of | po;S( ,,i

"That is unreasonable 
should not adopt sue): 

penalty," hi

vessel. When he failed to como 
home at 11 o'clock his distract 
ed mother called the Hedondo 
Beach police.

A quick chuck-up revealed 
that KMdtm Smith did not see his 
friend after leaving the water 
and young Wen-ill's clothing was 
found on the beach. A search 
of all boats and the fishing 
barge showed that hi' was not 
around the beach and so began 
the quiet hunt for Ills body.

Coach Merrill assisted in the 
hunt, hoping that his younger 
In-other would either be found 
staying with . friends or would 
return home. But his hopes 
faded yesterday.

Legion Stag Dinner 
Next Tuesday Night

f the' community are 
111.- Legion dinncr- 

M'ssion m \t Tuesday evening, 
June -1. at (1:30 o'clock, which 

\ will feature raviolis and special 
r entertainment provided by James 

!?colt and Dewcy Oiuldard. The 
dinner 'arrangements are In 
charge of James Wilkes, chair 
man; Herb Robinson, W. C. 
Roland, H. C. Ilender, Harry 
Higgins and Hob Lewellen. i

around In Sacramento without 
regard to the needs and prob 
lems of the different cities.

Discussion of. civil service re- 
iliiirements for city employes 
and possibilities of half-pay re 
tirement plan for all city work 
ers will l-e other important mat 
ters to come before the mayors 
and councilmen.

Councilman Stephen Cunning- 
ham, of Ixjs Angeles city, Is 
chairman of a committee of five 
which is studying the gasoline 
tax fund .allocation problem and 
is to report at the convention. 

"Thi! queHtloii of allocution 
of gas tux fluids to cities must 
IH> solved in the right way or 
it Mill wreck Nome of the mu 
nicipalities," u member of the 
committee declared at u nu-Mt- 

"Ing liujd in Pasadeiim tills week. 
The Los Angeles c o u II t y 

league will meet at la dinner in 
the Masonic Tcmplt In Ingle- 
wood tonight. A number of 
Heal officials plan to attend.

HOSPITAL PATIKNTS
Two Hedondo licach women, 

Mrs. Jennie Collard and Mrs. 
Olive rial-low, are recovering 
from operations performed at 
Tortaiicc Memorial hospital dur 
ing the past week.

.   ... ......... J. City
ion must : clerk Uurtlett pointud out that the

officials 11U(, others'now'In force regard 
ing boulevard stops. But How- 
ell, who is chairman ot the city
ordinance commute

assuming tin
That , tership four yeais a 
"ally i | K,s In en outstanding in his j 
i the I efforts to give Torrance' pat.'ons | 
»t to . un improved mall service and !
- 1 ' "'.! he has been unusually success-
 ' I"'- ful in working out the problems .' 

I whl'.'h have confronted his office, i 
The latest evidence of his con- j 
sistent work for the betterment ; 
of the- postuff ice is teen in the! 
new mail schedule. { 

This provides for a delivery of i 
mail direct f 
(1:21 a. m.. i 
and delivery that

JOB I-'OB LIFE UNLESS 
LAW IS AMENDED

As the bill placing all first, 
Mcrond and third class post-

idei vll
was approved by Congress 
Ill's week, ('"liner's rc-appolnt- 
ment means that lie will ho!d 
the job for the rest of Ills 
Ifri—unless the Hi-publicans 
or some oilier parly (fain con- 
<ro! nf Congress' anil repeal 
in- amend tin- new elvll serv 
ice rule. Under the new civil 
sc'i-viee ruling, IncumlM-llt post- 
masters will be r.-iiuired to 
lake examinations eueh four 
years, but these examinations 
will be non-competitive.

No objections having IM.-CII 
raised verbally or in writing 
ut the council's-session Tues 
day ilight,—altho Councilman 
-lack Murray declared '.'I'd like 
to sit this one out!"—the re- 
moval of 10 eucalyptus trees 
on El 1'radu abuve Arlington 
avenue was authorized by 
unanimous vote.

Uut the removal of Hie tow 
ering trees will be accom 
plished only when tile three | " 
homes, as reported to the eoun- I '.'' 
ell .lime 7 by Wallace Gilbert, | al 
real estate broker, ure luilf-p^ 
completed on El 'Prudu. Gil 
bert had told the council that 
a party desires to buy five 
lots on El Prado and build 
three fine houses on them If 
Hie trees are uprooted.

put t 
projei

due-lion and 
exploration center in California 

on, in , and that the next month or two 
Scott, will sec activity there that will 

1 pro- ..lixcci'd any of t he_ famed-Cields- 
lies of, of the state - .such as Signal 
ig pool Hill, Kio Bravo, Kettleman Hills 
' city , or thp W'ilminpton ai'ea.
gilt at Two well known supply fh-rr.s

are locating branch offices and

iipositiii of III
people

> on the August | 
llot. We-will disc 
er furtlier ill our n

to wnrehoii: 
the dcv< 

i Supply c 
! cation ir, 
cut time

. s here an result of 
opment. The Oil Well 
mpany is seeking a lo- 
Torrancc jt the pres- 

:1 tliL- Standard Pipe

mectinjr." ...... ....______. ... j
Ludlow said that h<; knew 

local residents were ."very inter- 
cstcd in Tt-rtriK some action on ; 
the swimming puol nnd tonnis j 

project" and that many: 
told him it should be an is- ! 
for expression at the Au-; 

gust election. ___ j

May Realign j 
. Entrance \

and Supply, company has 
branch store in i!;i. nl.l 11 fr R 
0\ Supply builtlinc on Carson 
street oil Cahrilio.

First, drilling o| 
of 233l-:l are to I 
shortly. The Sou 
nia Oil company is 
on 231th oil Narlu 
getting under \ 
Other devi'kipmi-nt 
<his week were:

Well Blows In
I'atton Oil company, one of 

the firsUto-Kta r-t- dee|>eni nB-op 

ions south
:idi r way

Califor-
ting a. rig
the work
Monday.
the field

ations is dr tin the
on its Fe

Drivers Hurt in 
Head-On Crash Cit

..s result
Willett of Hollywood P.iv|( 

Engineer Li-0!iaid Yo

t by-Os-' 233rd. 
4,94-1 I 
blew ii Mi

driv injin  d i  il Tu
miestcd by tin

well was plugged at 
White Star's No. 1 
iday nifjht on 232nd,

Mock.
ching all)

knew nothing of the proposed 
amendment until it was read.

He was pacified when Informed 
that the new law was only up

| ing. Thi 
Hg

afte
ill in

iding
The

in! adoption with pi 
a change In the ma 

:ialty -will be held 
council session.

at 1 I hat large bi

i Los Angeles at 
time for sorting
iat same morn-
iiioii train bring-
now arrives at

d this also pur-
deavery to box-
usirlal firms and

onner points out
mailings should

flice at least 30

       •                a hea 
minutes before closing time for j drivel
each dispatch and he urges i son ol
people sending valuable mail-to
register It. If delivery is de
sired ut destination Saturday

.afternoon, Sundays- op holiduysr
he says this may be accom
plished with a special delivery
stamp costing but 10 cents mori
on first class mall of two pounds

Daw
190th.
ranee
after
and a
lowed
Macha
and b

.or under. ' aged.

auto accident last Sum! 
.ernoon on 1110th street c; 

Prairie avenue near Ceil; 
 ording to [xjlice reports. J 
ichado of this city, drivi 
st on 1'JOth, was "involved 
head-on collision with a i

by Jack Clevelam 
of Los Angeles," uolii 

won WHS-driviiig east out'! 
rfe was taken to Tor- ' ll ' 
Memorial hospital and j W'L 

treatment for--  .«..""i««..^lli

ost to 
killed

te r'Tthl- cost tti 
VVl'A proil-.t thi

.- improve the Hawthorne: I''"wlei is dcrricking on 233rd, 
entrance to the Palos : the Four l)rillei> doing the work. 

,, t. V.-rdes Kiitates from Waltcria. The old Turk No. 1 on 233rd ami 
in V.'illetf tolii the council that Pennsylvania is being n -bored, 

-ai- the road is. badly in need of re- I th"- deepening job starting ycs- 
w-: alignment to eliminate the steep torxlay. Grubbs and Main's Ly- 
id i grades and sharp curves which i man No. 1 was put on produc- 
..-i.-nv dangerous to motorists. He i tlon yesterday but no tests havo

red that because Torranci-! been made <H (hi 
wad between the 1'alos Verdes, 

UlU.tlL.Eb.o.IJMIu;

Machado suffered slight injuries

done here 
rea If the

i bore, 
t oppor-1 Far froi

Police Balked in Attempt to Re-possess Bull Fiddle for City Council
"(in and get It aud for Pete's 

sitke, hang onto it!" the city 
council commulldcd last TUCK. 
duy night.

"We went but the nmn who 
bus It refused to give it up," 
Police Chief (i. M. Calder re 
plied to Mayor William II. Tol- 
HOII this morning.

"Well, I guess we'll have to 
see about gutting" u writ or u 
search warrant or something," 
Hie Mayor said. 
And so the "Battle of the Bull 

Fiddle" ended Its fifth week 
with E. H. Sharer, sucretary- 
treasurcr of the Torrance Musi 
cians' Society, Inc., holding pos 
session of the instrument which 
Puul Cates, 1413 West 220th, re 
linquished last Thursday night 
when he, his wife and son mu-1

sicians all resigned from the 
Society.

1'ay Deduction Suggested 
The city council had been as 

sured by Attorney John E. Mc- 
Call that the city has a "clear 
title" to the bull fiddle. The 
order to re-possess the instrti- 
jncnt was unanimous following 

j a discussion of the controversy 
s

City officials claim they pro- I vote of con 
vlded the money by direct ap-!und 13) dcte 
propriution for the instrument i ctety to ret 
and that since the Torrance bull fiddle, 
symphony orchestra Is not giv- 
ing concerts, the string bass 
should revert back to the city 
vaults.

Harmony Auulii

a and Nell II. An- 
starting another re-

Mr, and M 
son, all thrc 
severed con 
society because 

Ts leadi
obAJec.t.ctl ifor Brother's Estate

. A "to-

Several suggestions we ad-
vanced about how the city could

of the orchestra, claims the 
money was granted the orches-

ubout gaining the string bass, tra for expenses in return for 
We could get u writ of free public, concerts which there- 

ImbeaiiH fiddle-lH," one council- j by earned the bull fiddlo by his 
man said while another pro- i incorporated society. 
[losud "ducking" police officers' 
salaries S5 a week until the In 
strument IK recovered or ils 
full value reulUed. Hut the 
niutiU-lunt' group still retulns 
the bull fiddle.

lieuiue. N. AlL-iahun. conductor!.wi!"ni^lt-nifly-concurnl'_li!tteii.a!as|...AuBitot--Luisli
halted and notarized as ex- i fon street, filed 

pressing the group's support of I i,os Angeles e< 
th« conductor. It follows: ; court this, week 

"Complete,, Unlimited Trust" administration t<- 
"Uy the actions and volo tak 

en at the general meeting on 
......lony reigns again In the  '»"« BU>- H>3». <>' Torrance Mu

society following a meeting last slclans' Society, Inc., Mr. Heorgi 
Thursday night which was, N Mei'shon was exonerated of, ,v_|dlng in 
marked by <H receipt of resig-1 al > charges previously made or n.fe [ Vl. the « 
nations from a trumpeter, vlo-, implied by the Torrance Herald ,.Xia. t va |,,,. 
liniut and a buss fiddler; (21 a (Continued on Page 3 A) was stated..

131U-U -Car- 
a petition in 
inly superior 
for letters of 
the estate of

his late brother. Franela. E, 
Luisier, who died April 20 at I tion now is 
San Bernardlno. , 1000, as c6m| 

Tin.- local man. and two nieces a year agi

>cene of the In- 
se activity but' in line with 
'sent development !ti SButtr 
 ranee, tin- D & H Oil com- 

at the ; liany u- shattimf much work at 
Young | 253rd and Vermont v»-lth its first, 
would ! venture in a new hole No in- 
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